Secondly, the topics of the contributions included here do not cover the full spectrum of themes that are typically associated with debates on theology and gender in the African context. There is no discussion on the work of the Circle of African Women Theologians, 2 except for Holder Rich's contribution on Madagascar no reflection on violence against women (rape, 3 domestic violence, etc. 
M
and female metaphors for God in Zimbabwe (Taringa); A critical assessment of the liberative and oppressive dimensions of the concept ntumbuluko in the Tsonga worldview (Chitlango and Balcomb); Anthropological reflections on a masculine liberation theology (Koopman); A feminist reading of the Nicene creed and the Belhar confession (Naude); Women's protest movements in Madagascar (Holder Rich); The church and homosexual clergy in New Zealand (Pratt); the Zimbabwean music industry and the ordination of women (Togarasei) and, finally, the Petrine ministry (LeBruyns).
In addition to these contributions some essays of a more general nature are also included in this volume of Scriptura. Ernst Conradie sets an agenda for taking up the responsibility of doing what he calls "contemporary theology." Jeremy Punt's essay focuses on the priority of readers in New Testament interpretation and finally, Annette Evans discusses Hellenistic and Pharaonic influences on the formation of Coptic identity.
